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the licensing and regulation of Portland Rotary Club
VTo Have Prune Luncneon

At the luncheon of the Portland
Healing Cream !

Stops Catarrh;
Clogged Air Passages Open at !

OnceNose and Throat Clear. ,

Ing aa hostess on the occasion of
a regular social evening. Miss
Florence Young will entertain
the club at a Valentin party, on
February 16.

Dr. and Mrs. William D. Molt,
accompanied by Mrs. Lloyd Mott,
went to Portland Saturday. '.re-
maining over until last night.

. James Mott came up from As

Rotary club to be held today at
the Benson hotel, a menu will be

named to attend the state con-
ference to be held in Salem on
March 1 K f and 19: Mesdames
George M. IKced. Julia B. Corn-stoc- k.

John Pearson. William J.
House. R. J. Marsh. C. S. Jack-
son. O. J. Gofrin. C. E. Wolver-to- n.

L. IS. Stearn.
Alternates for the state confer-

ence are Mesdames John II. Hall,
T. P. Wise, J. Thorburn Ross,
J. B. Montgomery. Fletcher Linn.

served entirely of: prunes. This

gave party for the Neill chil-
dren. Gene Rolfe and Hilly. A
f.ronp of little playmates were
bidden for the merry affair, the
names Including Josephine Cor-n- oj

ex. Doris Clarke. Bobby Clarke,
Lois Loedy. Elizabeth McClelland,
Margrarei McClelland. Ruthita
Iiofnell and the two young daugh-
ters or the hostess. Janet and
Patricia.

The marriage or Mi?s Ruth Le-no- r?

Fisncr and Airord R. Nolan
was quietly solemnized Sunday
afternoon at the country residence
bf the brida's narents, Mr. and

foreign mutual insurance com-
panies or associations other than
fire or life.

H. R. 2T9. Lynn Providing
for a committee to collaborate
with committees from Washing-
ton. California, Idaho and Mon-
tana relative to uniform legisla-
tion on workmen's compensation
insurance.

H. II. 2S0, Lynn Amending
section C730, Oregon laws, relat-
ing to compensation of employes
of the labor commissioner.

II. R. 281, Hindman Provid-
ing an allowance to William E.
Lamb as compensation for injur-
ies received as member of Oregon
military police.

is in line with the recent an-

nouncement that a prune week
would be put on in Oregon, when
special attention should be given
to the home grown Italian prune
and special attention called to the

toria the same time, joining Mrs.
Mott. who is here during the legBY MOLLY BRUNK islature, over the weekend at the

food value of this prone ana us
J. F. Batcbelder, E. P. Moses and
J. N. Davles.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Mc-

Clelland and children. Elizabeth
use in the household from anhome of his mother, Mrs. w. &.

Mott. economical standpoint.
Mrs. C. E. Hout of Corvallls

MISS CLEJO WHITE of Mo Mrs. Horace Sykes. Misa White
came over to I win rmin through the week,

direct .n,i f Mr. and Mrs. Sykes also has asU? a Ieadinitbe!r week-en- d guest Phil Vhil- -
part in the comedy, "It Pays to Murer cr Portland, who assisted

and Margaret, arrived In Salem
spent the week-en- d with herSatuiday night and were the

quests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Mrs. Hugh Fisher. Only the Im-

mediate members of both families
were in attendance. Rev. II. N.
Atitrirh of f ir'atinc. Miss Law- -

C. E. Knowland. KInr iwnr oi
the Cherrians. Is another strong
booster for Oregrn products and
already Is planning to serve a
prune menu at the monthly lunch-
eon of the Cherrians, to be held at

dausrhter. Miss Frank Hout. a
H. It. 282. Martin (by request)Clarke until Monday. They were member of the state library staff IJpnnlrinff husb&nd and wife to

If your nostrils are clogged ing
your head stuffed because of ca-

tarrh or a cold, get Ely's Crcua
Palm at any drug store. Appfyi
little of this pare, antiseptic
germ-destroyi- ng cream Into your
nostrils and let it penetntt
through every air passage In yoir
head and membranes. Instant re-

lief.
How good it feels. Your heai

Is clear.- - Your nostrils are opea.
You breathe freely. , So dot
hawking or snuffling-- . Head colds
and catarrh yield like tnatfe.
Don't stay stuffed Dp. choked ay
and miserable. Relief is sure.

5

1 rlne Parsons, cousin of the bride. from Tabor. Iowa, and were on
their way to California where they

Advertised put on an ladies' night
for the Elks Saturday, t.y the

lodge, was claimed
PQ" hr arrival as a guest ol

sign and acknowledge mbrtgage
to encnmbr personal propertyang "At Dawnins" previous to

the service. The bride wore a the Commercial club on the even-

ing of Monday, February 8.plan to spend the winter.
exempt from execution.

II. 13. 283, by insurance coinMiss Flo Bushnell came up from
mittee (by request) ProvidingPortland. to spend the week-en- d

with the production.

Mr. and Mrs. Will T. Neill and
their children Wt yesterday cn

for Portland where they
will make their future home.
Gathering friends tor s final fare-we- ll

attention, Mr. and Mrs. C

J. Greene and Mr. and Mr?. G.
T. Busselle entertained with a
rfnner and an informal evening
Saturday.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Greene

for the licensing of foreign muwith friends, while here, oein?
tual insurance companies and reg

Everything Is reprted quiet in
Mexico. VJlla g the far-
mer act and Popocatepetil's no
longer In eruption.

entertained as the guest of Mrs.

SaJezn School of Expression
Luln Rosamond Walton, Director

147 N. Commercial
Phone 692 1484 J

Special Course In Public Speaking

ulating transactions of such comRoy Burton and Miss Mildred
Cox. panies

H. 13. 284. Martin (by requ-sst- )

naTy blue tailleur and carried an
arm bouquet of Ophelia roces.

Mr. aud Mrs. Xolfu lett on a
lrief honeymoon tvin to Port-
land following the wedding, upon
tLeir return to be at home to
their friends at Fern Hazel farm,
north of Salem.

Mrs. Nolan wasr formerly soci-
ety editor on The Statesman,
later filling the same position on
the Capital Journal.

Governor and Mrs. Ten W. Ol-co- tt

head the list of patrons and

rRelatine to the platting andMiss Beryl Holt and Miss Con

Friends of Miss D?Ught Evans
pleasantly surprised her Saturday
evening at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Evans,
the occasion being in celebration
cr her birthday. The hours were
filled with informal entertain-
ment, the merrymakers furnish-
ing a collation at the conclusion
of the evening.

Those present were Miss Lilly
Blake. Miss Florence liiake. Miss
Olga Hunt. Miss Iva Doughty.
Mips' Louise Tim. Mis Joycs Mc-Irv- in

of Vancouver, Wash., and
Messrs. Hilly Doughty. Itliss
Smith. Lester Evans, Franklin
Woulk. William Woulk. Eston
Williamson and Junior Dlake.

Wednesday nlsht will bo "non

sale of land not within 'the corstance Carfwrlght were In Port
porate limits of any city or town.land the last of the week, goingr down to join friends for the Pav- - II. It. 2 S3. Reals Making a tax
or assessment a personal debt of1 lowa performance at the Heilig.

) His First Big 8-R-
eel Super Special owners of the land and prohibit

Mrs. Robert E. Downing and ing removal of timber until all DRESSMiss Hazel Downing were week taxes are paid.
H. 13. 28 6. Woodson Amendpatronesses lor the dance to be

2iven In Cotillian hall in Port
,' Douglas

Fairbanks
end visitors in Portland.

ing section 361S, Oregon laws, re-
lating to salaries in Morrowland Saturday nijiht by the anxil An attractive cut of Mrs. W,ill

iary of the Spanish War Veter A. Knight appeared on the soci county.sense night' for the story-tellin- gans, Scout Young camp. flv nam of Saturday's Portland II. 13. 287. Hyatt Chanigclass of the Salem Arts league.in his
Latest

and
Telegram. In connection with an I GOODS nwhich meets, in th- - educational section .".739. Oregon laws, Chang

Ing boundaries of cities.room of the public library. Sach
H. D. 288, Hyatt Amendingmember is expected to come pre

Mrs. John Pearson, regent of
Multnomah chapter, D. A. R., has
been appointed as delegate to at-

tend the national convention ot
the organization to be held in

section 3626. Oregon Laws, relatpared to tell a humorous story,
The class number about a. dozen, ing to salaries of county officials

Of Wallowa county.Washington, IX C. Mrs. J. B
H. B. 289, by Lane county deleAches and Fain of rheumatismMontgomery was also named as

Greatest

The
Mark

of
Zorro"

gation Appropriating money forare not permanently, but onlya delegate.
Re-mark-

ed at Hew

Low Prices
temporarily, relieved by external

announcement ot the Rotary club
entertainment Tuesday evenins:.-fo- r

the benefit of the children's
department of the Hahnemann
hospital In Portland. Mrs. Knight
has been named as a patroness.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Albert
and Miss Josephine Albert mo-
tored to Kugene the last-o- f the
week to spend the week-en- d 'with
Miss Mary; Jane Albert, who Is
a student at the University ot
Oregon.

Mrs. F. D. Eason will open her

The following delegates from
remedies. Why not use an InMultnomah chapter have been

a fish hatchery near Oakridge.
II. B. 290, Hyatt Appropriat-

ing money for nursery or feeding
grounds for salmon in the Wal-
lowa' river.

II. B. 291. Stone. Shank and

ternal remedy Hood's Sarsaparil-la- ,
which corrects the acidity of

the blood' on which rheumatismBETTER THAN CALOMEL depends and cures the disease?

Thousands I lave Discovered
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SENATE BILLShome. 790 North Cottage street.
Thursday night to the members

We claim
Our

Pictures
Are the
Best in

the World

of the writers section of the Sa-
lem Arts league. ' Anyone Inter-
ested in the active phase of liter

The following bM'.a were in-

troduced in the senate yesterday:
S. II. 199. Hume Providing

that vaccination or innoculation
shall not be required.

S. D. 200. Upton Relating to

..: si.75
..$1.75
...$1.00
..,$1.98
...$1.98
...$2.25

40-inciY'- Silk Crepe de CIuim;;
'Now, Yard

4a-inc- h All Silk Georgette Crepe;
Now, Yard

SG-iuc- h Silk Poplin;
Now, Yard

36-inc- h Chiffon Taffetas;
Now, Yard

3C-inc-h All Silk Satin Mcssaline;
Now, Yard

36-inc- h Duchess Satin;
N6w, Yard

ature Is cordially Invited to Join
this class.

Hammond Amending section
3596. Oregon Laws, relating to
salaries of county officials ot
Clackamas county. .

II. B. 292. Overturf Amending
section 5039. Oregon Laws, relat-
ing to levying of school taxes.

H. B. 293, Overturf Amending
section 5292, Oregon Laws, relat-
ing to levying of school taxes.

H. B. 294. Overturf. Burdick.
Wright, Egbert and Roberts Ap-
propriating money for fish ladders
and removal of obstructions in the
Deschutes river.

H. B. 295, Stone Providing for
the return of salmon spawn to the
Willamette river south or the falls
at Oregon City.

H. B. 296, Leonard Amending
section 3681, Oregon Laws, relat-
ing to costs in criminal cases.

The work of Miss Mary Find- -

!

Dr. tdwarcIs, Olive Tablets
are a Harmless Substitute ,

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets the sub-ftitut- e

for ca!omd arc a mUd but sure
laxative, and their elect on the liver is
almost instantaneous. These little olive-color- ed

tablets are th . result of Dr.
Edwardi determination not to treat
liver and bowel complaints with calomel

The pkasar.t little tablets do the
rood that calomel doe3. but have, no
bad aftrr efiezts. They don't injure the
teeth lika strong liquids or calomel.
They tzks bold of the trouble and
quickly correct it VThy cure the liver
at the expense of the teeth? Calomel
sometimes plays havoc with the gums.
So do ftronsr hquids. It is best not to
take calomel. Let Dr. Edwardi" Olive
Tablets take it3 place-Headache--

?,

"dullness" and that lazy
feeling come from constipation and a
disordered faVer. Take Dr Edwards
dive Tablets when you feel "logy"and
"heavy." -- They "ciear" clouded brain
and "perk tp" the pirits. 15c and 30c.

tax levy for school purposes.
S. n. 201, Ebrhard Provid-

ing that in criminal actions the
state or county shall be liable
for costs on appeal to the su-
preme court.

S. H. 202. Yamhill county deleg-

ation-" Providipg for the sale of
a tract in McMinnville by Yam-
hill county to the state for armory
purposes.

Starts
Tomorrow

36-inc- h White Wash Satin, now, yard $1.75

40 inch Lingerie Satin Flesh, now yard....$1.98
H. B. 297, Leonard RegulatS. H. 203. Edwards Relating 40-inc- h All Wool French Serve, Nary; Cl OQ

- Yard ?lVOLIB to operation of libraries. ing use of containers for milk and
other dairy products.ERTY S. n. 204. Ryan Relating to

'ay, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. M.
C. Findlay. who went east last
fall to enter Columbia university
and take up settlement work, will
be told bv Mrs. Findlay at the
meeting of the Home Missionary
society or the First Methodist
church Wednesday afternoon,
which will be in the nature of a
silver tea, the proceeds to be
useJ in assisting Miss Findlay in
her work.

The officers ot the-socie- tr. Mrs.
F. A. Legg. Mrs. II. II. Vande-vor- t.

Mrs. Walter WInslow. Mrs.
J. n. Littler with others will have
charge of; the affair, and they
extend a cordial Invitation to the
wom?n of the city to attend.

Miss Franees Quisenberry, a
University of Oregon student,
spent the week-en- d with her
brother, Dwight Quisenberry, in
Salem.

II. B. 298. Marsh Appropriat
.... $1.75
..... $2.98

50-inc- h All Wool Storm Serge ;
Yard

54-in- ch All Wool French Serge;
Yard

creation of bond commission.
S. H. 205. Hare Relating to

withholding .of information re-
garding estates of deceased per-ton-s.

S. 11. 206. Hall Relating to
capital stock of banks operating
in Oregon.

S. 15. 207. Hall Relating to
fortune telling.

S. D. 208. Hall Relating to
amount of money banks may loan

ing money for crop pest and hor-
ticultural examinations by the
Oregon Agricultural college.

II. B. 299. Hindman (by re-
quest Authorizing annulment of
charters of certain corporations
in Oregon for immoral or unlaw-
ful acts or practices.

H. B. 300, Lynn Amending
section 995, Oregon Laws, relat-
ing to the making of a Jury list.

H. B. 301, Lynn Amending
section 3949, Oregon Laws, relat-
ing to the primary law and the
election delegates to national con-
ventions.

. H. B. 302, Sheldon Amending

First
Oar Prices Always The Lowest

GALE & CO.
Court and Com'1 Sts. Formerly Chicago Store

on notes secured by real estate
mortgages.

S. B. 209. Hall Relating to
Mrs. A. N. Taylor of Corvallls

arrived In Salem yesterday on her
way home from Portland and will
be entertained for s?veral days

exemption ot firemen from Jury
service.for pooli

as the guest of Mrs. Grace Eotf. S. It. 210. Hall Relating to section 4457. Oregon Laws, relat-
ing to the exercise of the right ofcapital stock of trust companies.

Mrs. W. W. Moore will enter S. 13. 211. Norblad Relating to eminent domain by the state high Her Secretpayment of bounty for extermin way commission.Our Show Windows arepuUing on their new "Spring Dress'- - every window tain the members of the P. E. O.
sisterhood Thursday afternoon. ation of seals and sea lions.
Miss Laura Grant to furnish abeing retrimmed with "Spring Creation s" I

ivor OT IK WITHOUT ITpaper on "The Descent from the
Cross, by Reubens.

Senator Joseph to Address
Baptist Brotherhood 'mm of Beauty

A woman universally admired for
her beauty once said: "It's health

You can stop a common cold if
you act promptly at the first sign

that makes the complexion dear and
keeps one looking well and feeling

The Men's Brotherhood or the
First Itaptlt church will bold Its
regular monthly meeting supper
at C:30 Tuesday night. Senator
Joseph of Multnomah county will
speak on the subject "Water Pow-
er or Oregon and Its Industrial
Possibilities." This is a subject

The Piety 1 1 ill club meets this
week, Mrs. Frank W. Spencer and
Mrs. William E. Kirk to be joint
hostesses, at the home of the for-m- or

on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Young en-
tertained with a dinner Sunday
afternoon, bidding a group of con-
genial mends informally. Cov-
ers were laid for the following

iff JicrJ , young. Guard your health and yoa
lilt W X TF Jta will have less use for cosmetics." Surely

of sneezin(; and chilliness, hoarse-
ness, tickling throat or coughing.
Just take a dose of Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. It is effect-
ive and pleasant to take. Harry
L. Neff, Price Hill, Cincinnati. O..
knows it Is good for long-standin-g

coughs and colds, too. He
writes: 'I had a very bad cough
for almost two years. I have taken
3 bottles of Foley's Honey and
Tar and am almost . well. I
simply would not do without It in
the house." Sold everywhere.

advice that any woman might follow.

The Dress Goods
Section

Shows the Season's newest
creations in

Plaid Skirtings
54 inches wide, all-wo- ol.

which has been given much study
by the senator who is qualified to
speak from first hand information
and a very profitable evening is
anticipated. All men are

guests: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mill
ard. Sir. and Mrs. Will T. Kirk.
Lolo Millard. Evangeline Millard, Kit Tbc Orcaf Ocncrml Tame .

is a positive boon to women who feel
the strain of social or household duties

uuane ana Walton Kirk.
.' HOUSE BILLSThe Itetl Phi rirls of the First IT I ECZEMA If WU V or who are not naturally stronc. . AMethodist church will entertain

beneficial laxative tonic nrenared fnra
U B Dure drucra of hieh thprarwuti min itGRO-D- E LONDRES," 36 inches wide, in plain and ... - . ;o . .. ..w ...w..,IP

their boy friends at a party Wed-
nesday nleht which Is to be given
at the home of Miss Ilernice Klrk-woo- d,

1433 State street.

The Cecilian Music club was
rt"terianl at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Jones last
week. Miss Junelte Jones prexld- -

two tone effects. The fashionable Silk for afternoon
and Party Gowns.

NEW SILKS in DOVE SKIN SATIN, fashions most
stylish gown satin a most wonderful new creation.

sun
improves me appeiiie, regulates the bowels, aids digestion
and thus helps to keep the body in a normal, healthy
condition which means better loolcs and the cheerful
spirits which make a pleasing, popular personality.

A Pure Medicine
Lyko la compounded by expert chemists from an old reliable formolato laboratory where every tanitary condition prevails. Every bottle

M tested before shipment and the purchaser u assured of rettof
oujoviube partly. -ry 5pAll these new fabrics will be found

priced on the "new basis;" really

its refreshing to see prices we did not

Any-breakin- g out of the skin,
even fiery, itching eczema, can be
quickly overcome by applying a
little Mentho-Sulphu- r. says a
noted skin specialist. Because of
Its germ destroying properties,
this sulphur preparation instantly
brings ease from skin irritation,
soothes and heals the eczema
right up and leaves the skin clear
and smooth.

It seldom falls to relieve the
torment and disfigurement. Suf-
ferers from skin N trouble should
get a little ar or Mentho-Sulph-ur

from any good druggist and use
It like a cold cream.

Ask Your Druggist I

All reliable dra stores keep Lyko. You ret
it in the original packages only, tlras befffi
assured of obtaining the genuine.

Sole Manufacturer
. LYKO MEDICINE CO.

New York Kamai Crf

expect possible for a year to come.
Mont Beasts

with Tomato Sauce

Bills introduced in the house
yesterday were:

H. B. 267. Bennett Relating
to condemnation of lands for log-
ging railways., roads or ways of
temoval of timber.

H. 11. 268. Belknap Amending
section 3693, Oregon laws, relat-
ing to salaries on' Benton county
officials.

H. 13. 269. Gallagher Appro-
priating $50,000 for
with the United States govern-
ment for topographical and water
surveys.

H. B. 270, Gallagher Provid-
ing $1000 yearly for two years
for premiums for Malheur county
fair.

H. B. 271. by Overturf, Burdick
Wright. Egbert and Roberts
Appropriate money for improve-
ment of the mouth of Hood River
and the outlet and Inlet of Lost
lake. In Hood River county.

H. It. 272. by railways and
transportation committee Am-
ending section 58 41. Oregon laws,
relative to permissible free or re-
duced fare transportations of
freight or passengers. .

II. 13. 273. McFarland Repeal-
ing chapters Vlll-- A. V1II-- B, VIII-- C.

of title XIX. Oregon laws.
H. B. 274. Hurd Appropriat-

ing money for construction of tlsh
hstrhery on N'ecanlcum river, in
Clatop county.

H. It. 27.r. Hurd Appropriat-
ing mony for construction, oper-Htio- n

and maintenance of a sys-
tem or nursery or feeding ponds
for salmon in the Klatskanle
hatchery, in Clatop county.

H. 13. .276. Miller Amending
77. Oregon laws, relat-

ing to the acquisition of toll roads
by counties.

H. 13. 277, by Marlon coiinty
delegation Appropriating money
for completion of a water supply
for the Santiam hatchery on
Stout creek. . ;

H. B. 278, Kay Providing-- for

For sale by all druggists. Always in stock at Terry 'a drug storaREADY TO WEAR SECTION

1

are the kind of food
that you can still af-

ford to serve liberal
because they are as
truly economical as'

Shop Where the Crowds Buy
Three of our large show windows are given over to the "New Advance Styles'
especially featuring an exclusive showing of

; "MADAME FLANDERS" SUITS AND BLOUSES

; Rich fabrics, exquisitely tailored and all priced most reasonable
they are tempting TIKIEfDiriTrnMn ret?and satisfying.

ME I? UJU. 1L cabJ J

(Beilnonfe)

aSflwBiBSfiHBWBBSaiaigfcttBBr jjjBJ

Good Goods.


